Open bids Nov. 9 on East Essex, Eureka additions

Nazarenes to dedicate new $47,000 addition Sunday

Local, Senate races sharpen election interest

Name new bridge for Libey
Election

Continued from Page 1

With an election scheduled, motioned Hon. John Ward Jr., chair of the town board, to open the meeting. Mr. Ward said the election rules for this district need to be clarified. The 7th most representative district includes Lebanon, Ulster, Genesee, Ontario, Schuyler, Yates, and Wayne counties. The 5th district is in the 9th Connecticut district.

TWO TOWNSHIPS have pro­
posed a charter for a town to be
formed in their townships, by the time
registration next fall. The Charter is
being written, and the proposal is
awaiting action by the town board.

Two townships are considering
these proposals:

Two townships have pro­
posed a charter for a town to be
formed in their townships, by the
time registration next fall. The Charter is
being written, and the proposal is
awaiting action by the town board.

Two townships have pro­
posed a charter for a town to be
formed in their townships, by the
time registration next fall. The Charter is
being written, and the proposal is
awaiting action by the town board.

The township of Newport is
calling for a charter to be
formed by the time registration next fall.

The township of Atwood is
also considering a proposal
for a new township.

A STATE-WIDE ban on the sale and Monday for the first time units arrived. An over­
heated furnace is suspected as the cause. The house was "pretty well ruined," firemen said.

People who don’t know when to stop baseball are not always the best baseball players.

Bridges to the new world and rice farmers were killed in the area.

Legion’s dinner
Nov. 10

The Bonus T. Miller Post No. 10 of the American Legion met Thursday night to begin their membership drive. Troops are in the area.

A dinner of beans and molasses can be served, and a message of the internet to all veterans during closing time.

All members are invited to attend and to pay $2 per person.

Walter R. Dolan presided as the president.’s assistant.

Mrs. James W. Johnson, John McTeague, and Walter W. Johnson were the officers.

Open hunt for Ovid postmaster

A U.S. Civil Service Commission began its campaign for the position of postmaster at Ovid’s post office. A new postmaster is expected to be named this month.

Competitors for the position

The election is expected to be held in about three weeks, according to the postmaster. Those interested in competing for the position can apply to the Federal Service Commission.

Legionnaire’s dinner

The dinner is scheduled for Thursday, Nov. 10, at 7 p.m.

Full length baseboard heaters

Give heat directly and melts to a comfortable and even temperature. The installation is simple and easy to maintain. Full length baseboard heaters are available in a variety of lengths and styles.

Power furnace humidifier

Step 1 to install with hard rock radiant tubing. The heater and humidifier must be in the same room. The installation is easy and can be done by the homeowner.

Fireplace ensemble

A fireplace ensemble is a combination of a fireplace, a flue system, and a room heater. It is designed to provide both comfort and heat.

Air King

Air King products are designed to provide comfort and efficiency. The company offers a wide range of products, including space heaters, air purifiers, and dehumidifiers.

Bennett Ireland

The Bennett Ireland company produces a variety of products, including air conditioning systems, heat pumps, and home heating systems.

FOR YOUR WINTER COMFORT

Make your home more comfortable this winter! See our big selection of heaters, space heaters, and air conditioning systems.

DEE DRUG STORE

The LOWEST possible price, combined with the highest quality.

Prescription Service at

The best possible prescription filled.

Open Letter from

Dear Folks,

Our store is open from Monday to Saturday, 9:00 AM to 5:30 PM. We offer a wide range of products, including prescription drugs,over-the-counter medications, and health and beauty products.

Mail Scribner of Germany and Mikhail Ask of Sweden (at center of table) formally chatted with members of the local Youth for Understanding Committee Friday at a luncheon at DeWitt Friday night. "Youth for Understanding" is in St. John, Michigan. Youth for Understanding Committee were the two foreign students at the luncheon. They are both from high school at DeWitt and are studying with the DeWitt Public Schools.

Youth for Understanding committee here.

"Youth for Understanding" is a program that brings foreign students to the United States for a year or more to experience American life and culture. The program is sponsored by the United States Department of State and is administered by local committees.

The program aims to promote better understanding between the United States and other countries.

Prescription Service at

The best possible prescription filled.

DEE DRUG STORE

The LOWEST possible price, combined with the highest quality.
Audit shows city $42,956 ‘in black’ for past year.

The City of St. Johns has received a report from its auditing firm noting the fiscal year’s performance as financially sound. The report highlights the city’s financial health, which is evident in the surplus of $42,956 for the fiscal year ending December 31, 1965.

Young Republicans plan picnic.

Plans are underway for a picnic that will be attended by the Young Republicans. The event will likely feature outdoor activities, such as picnicking or a hike, followed by a gathering at a designated location. Details such as date, time, and location have not been finalized.

VANDALS PAINT UP MOBILE CLASSROOMS

Young vandals took blue and green paint to the three mobile classrooms on St. Johns High School last Tuesday night. The vandalism involved the school’s facilities and resulted in the cost of cleaning up the damage. Fortunately, school personnel were able to remove the paint without damage to the structures.

Son of local couple ordained minister at church in Coloma.

The Rev. Jack Richards, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Richards of St. Johns, was recently ordained to the ministry. The ordination ceremony took place at the First Congregational Church in Coloma, with the Reverend Mr. Richards as minister.

Road Commission Weekly Report

The Board of Clinton County Road Commission met on Thursday when the preliminary report issued by the governor’s Interstate and Highway Safety Commission was discussed. The report focused on the approval of the 29 new members. The meeting was led by Chief Clerk Ken Greer, who acted as chairman in the absence of John Trayer.

THE POLAROID SWINGER

Pictures in 10 seconds. The Swinger — before they’re all gone!

State police boost Carpenter.

A former resident of St. Johns, Jack Carpenter, has been promoted to detective sergeant and assigned to the precinct covering the area of St. Johns. Carpenter, a veteran of 20 years of service, has been transferred to the precinct.

Brown ‘blitz’ in county Friday.

The annual Brown ‘blitz’ in Clinton County will be held on Friday, with officers from various departments participating. The event is aimed at enforcing traffic laws and reducing accidents.

BIRD FEEDERS AND WILD BIRD FEED.

Garden Center of the Pine Creek Nursery 1450 Michigan Ave., St. Johns. Directions: From St. Johns go 1 mile north on M-21. Turn left at M-58. Proceed 1 mile to entrance. Phone: 526-2803. ST. JOHNS.

Schools and services may have been closed due to snow, delays in snow clearing, and other weather-related issues.

Jury finds Griffith guilty.

Charles S. Griffith, 68, of Lansing was found guilty of manslaughter, Thursday, of shooting used in the killing of his son, Charles, 20, at 7612 Southfield Road, Nov. 12, 1965. The trial, in Eaton Circuit Court, lasted two days.

State police boost Carpenter.

A former resident of St. Johns, Jack Carpenter, has been promoted to detective sergeant and assigned to the precinct covering the area of St. Johns. Carpenter, a veteran of 20 years of service, has been transferred to the precinct.

Brown ‘blitz’ in county Friday.

The annual Brown ‘blitz’ in Clinton County will be held on Friday, with officers from various departments participating. The event is aimed at enforcing traffic laws and reducing accidents.

BIRD FEEDERS AND WILD BIRD FEED.

Garden Center of the Pine Creek Nursery 1450 Michigan Ave., St. Johns. Directions: From St. Johns go 1 mile north on M-21. Turn left at M-58. Proceed 1 mile to entrance. Phone: 526-2803. ST. JOHNS.
Farms Fidelity Loan Corp. at St. Johns was ransacked and a steel file cabinet pried open. " according to township police chief Bruce Angell. Nothing of value was obtained, thieves foiled.

ANTHONY KUNTZ

Be sure to see our Sports Wear Coordinates

Mary Frances Shop

201 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Phone 234-1313

Clintondale Rent-a-Parts

Thieves foiled in 2nd burglary

Clinton County men attend workshop

4-H men John Dunham, 12, and Christine Kissane, 13, look over some of the crops exhibits at last Thursday night's Exchange Crop Show. Both showed blue ribbons on corn exhibits. William Smith, chairman of the show for the sponsoring St. Johns Exchange Club, looks over the 4-H men's shoulders.

23 exhibit at 4-H crop show

Twelve-year-old exhibiters and some older members were shown at last Thursday night's 4-H Crop Show sponsored by the St. Johns Exchange Club. Some 10 participators, sowers, 4-H club leaders and Exchange members were on hand for the meeting and the program was held in the auditorium of the St. Johns Methodist Church. "B" grading was given to Donald Cuthbert and Jack Cuthbert, brothers, and Charles Walker for ear corn exhibits; Charles Walker for navy beans, Cindy Kissane for butter beans, John Dunham for cantaloupe, Donald Bast, Gerald Bast and Anthony Kuntz for wheat exhibits, and Supt. Hobart Jenkins, principal at Griswold Elementary School, and Mrs. Carolyn Bracken, principal at the junior high, Mrs. Elizabeth Kane for renovating the junior high school, Mrs. Loretta Sharp at St. Joseph's School, and Mrs. Carolen Bracken, principal at the high school. The renovation will be completed next year. "We may even have some live crop exhibits out in several years, according to the project," said the speaker.

Witter schools. The recommendations of Supt. Hobart Jenkins, principal at Griswold Elementary School, and Mrs. Carolyn Bracken, principal at the junior high, Mrs. Elizabeth Kane for renovating the junior high school, Mrs. Loretta Sharp at St. Joseph's School, and Mrs. Carolen Bracken, principal at the high school. The renovation will be completed next year. "We may even have some live crop exhibits out in several years, according to the project," said the speaker.

The speaker will be the Kelly-Don-

Co-op meeting at Albion

For Insurance Call:

STATE FARM

For Insurance Call:

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANY

200 W. State, St. Johns
Phone 224-7160

FRSHMORES...
ONE PAIR BOUGHT EVERY 4 SECONDS!

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

506 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop equipped with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering and brakes.

506 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 8-4-door sedan with hydraulic steering and brakes.

506 CHEVROLET Buick 2-door sedan with Buick engine, hydraulic steering and brakes.

506 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan, Buick engine, hydraulic steering and brakes.

506 PONTIAC convertible, full equipment includes Buick engine, hydraulic steering, power brakes and radio.

506 PONTIAC convertible, full equipment includes Buick engine, hydraulic steering, power brakes and radio.

506 CHEVROLET Buick Super 2-door sedan, Buick engine and standard transmission.

506 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Power steering and brakes.

506 FORD Escape 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, transmission, Buick engine, standard transmission.

506 CHEVROLET Buick 4-door sedan. With Buick engine, 4-speed transmission and automatic transmission.

506 CHEVROLET Impala convertible with Buick engine and standard transmission.

506 OLDSMOBILE 4-4-door sedan with Buick engine, standard transmission and automatic transmission.

506 PONTIAC GTO 2-door hardtop with Buick engine, automatic transmission and standard transmission.

506 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 4-2-door sedan with Buick engine, automatic transmission and standard transmission.

FLORSHEIM...ONE PAIR BOUGHT EVERY 4 SECONDS!

201 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Phone 234-1313

Drive Safety, INC.

Guaranteed Car

1954 CHEVROLET MALIBU
2-door hardtop, standard transmission, Buick engine, radio. A low mileage car.

$1788

$2395

$1995

$1995

$1850

$2088

$1595

$9 85

$8 650

$8 888

$11 995

$5 595

$1579

$4 595

Halloween quiet in St. Johns

Retailers say nobody voted in St. Johns and Clinton County Masonic lodge. Lots of merriment, of course, gave a sigh of relief.

Parking lots were nearly empty, although some did and they are to be emptied again for the extending pole parade tonight. The swimming pool is now full.

Oil in the county, whatever others may say, were called the police in the vicinity of the Grade School parking lot and the county courthouse parking lot, and several 911 calls were received.

The Heating Electrical Center, besides delivering the firewood, sent a small order for more, for a group of firemen at the firemen's"s Cafe in St. Johns.

Robert Rose..."Be sure to see the Koren-of-California Sports Wear Coordinates.

Mary Frances Shop

201 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Phone 234-1313

For Insurance Call:

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANY

200 W. State, St. Johns
Phone 224-7160

FRSHMORES...
ONE PAIR BOUGHT EVERY 4 SECONDS!

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

506 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop equipped with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering and brakes.

506 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 8-4-door sedan with hydraulic steering and brakes.

506 CHEVROLET Buick 2-door sedan with Buick engine, hydraulic steering and brakes.

506 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan, Buick engine, hydraulic steering and brakes.

506 PONTIAC convertible, full equipment includes Buick engine, hydraulic steering, power brakes and radio.

506 PONTIAC convertible, full equipment includes Buick engine, hydraulic steering, power brakes and radio.

506 CHEVROLET Buick Super 2-door sedan, Buick engine and standard transmission.

506 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Power steering and brakes.

506 FORD Escape 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, transmission, Buick engine, standard transmission.

506 CHEVROLET Buick 4-door sedan. With Buick engine, 4-speed transmission and automatic transmission.

506 CHEVROLET Impala convertible with Buick engine and standard transmission.

506 OLDSMOBILE 4-4-door sedan with Buick engine, standard transmission and automatic transmission.

506 PONTIAC GTO 2-door hardtop with Buick engine, automatic transmission and standard transmission.

506 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 4-2-door sedan with Buick engine, automatic transmission and standard transmission.

Guaranteed Car

1954 CHEVROLET MALIBU
2-door hardtop, standard transmission, Buick engine, radio. A low mileage car.

$1788

$2395

$1995

$1995

$1850

$2088

$1595

$9 85

$8 650

$8 888

$11 995

$5 595

$1579

$4 595

Halloween quiet in St. Johns

Retailers say nobody voted in St. Johns and Clinton County Masonic lodge. Lots of merriment, of course, gave a sigh of relief.

Parking lots were nearly empty, although some did and they are to be emptied again for the extending pole parade tonight. The swimming pool is now full.

Oil in the county, whatever others may say, were called the police in the vicinity of the Grade School parking lot and the county courthouse parking lot, and several 911 calls were received.

The Heating Electrical Center, besides delivering the firewood, sent a small order for more, for a group of firemen at the firemen's"s Cafe in St. Johns.

Robert Rose..."Be sure to see the Koren-of-California Sports Wear Coordinates.

Mary Frances Shop

201 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Phone 234-1313

For Insurance Call:

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANY

200 W. State, St. Johns
Phone 224-7160

FRSHMORES...
ONE PAIR BOUGHT EVERY 4 SECONDS!
Mary-Martha Circles pleased fall festivities.

Last week was celebrated by Mrs. John Towle, president of the town's New Haven Women's Circle, the annual fall festivities.

Mrs. Towle, who presided over the festivities, said she was pleased with the turnout.

"We had a wonderful turnout," she said. "It was a great day for everyone."
Woman's Club district meet draws 8 from here

Clintonia News, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, November 3, 1966

WOMAN'S CLUB DISTRICT MEET DRIVES 8 FROM HERE

The speaker at the luncheon was Mrs. Robert Goddard, who spoke on "A Woman's Role in Politics," and give her views on the importance of women's participation in political affairs. She emphasized the idea that women should be involved in politics not only to represent themselves, but to represent the future generation as well.

The meeting took place on Thursday, November 3, at the Woman's Club in St. Johns. It was attended by Mrs. Marion Sagendorf, who officiated. The program included an address by Mrs. Sagendorf on the importance of women in politics, a discussion on the role of women in politics, and a question-and-answer session.

After the meeting, there was an opportunity for attendees to discuss the topics covered and ask questions. The meeting was well-attended, with many local women showing interest in the role of women in politics.

Mrs. Sagendorf praised the attendees for their interest and dedication to the cause. She emphasized the importance of everyone being involved in politics to make a positive impact.

The meeting was a positive step towards encouraging women to become more involved in politics and to make their voices heard.
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS  St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, November 3, 1965

Births

Century Citizen of Tomorrow

STUART A. ROBERTSON, director of Christian education at Trinity School, will hold a special recognition meeting at 2:30 p.m. with speeches of appreciation and a presentation of awards to FRED H. ROGERS, extend an invitation to the candidates of God as he brings their services from Sunday, Nov. 14, 1965, and a special meeting of the candidate's service to the church's growth. Services will be held at 11:00 a.m. and a short prayer service will follow.

Woodhaven.
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Bath stumbles, but manages to keep title hopes alive

By LOWELL R. BROWN

Bath's TD gave the Bees a 20-0 lead and they got the tying touchdown in the first half, this time after another drive started by a Bath TD drive. The TD was scored from four yards out late in the 20-27 lead. St. Patrick's fumbled the ball on its own 26 and Bath recovered.

First down at the south end zone, Bath was on the one, and they drove to the St. Patrick's 35, but a penalty nullified the touchdown. Neither team has yet lost a real slam-bang affair.

The big play was an 11-yard touchdown pass from Randy Tucker to Warren Nobach, nullified by a penalty. Randy's turn again, and he hit John Bankey on a 10-yard run, Warren Bankey got the ball back on the St. Patrick's 25-yard line. Hildorf added another St. Patrick's field goal and Bath was forced to punt on its own. Mike Tucker hit Milbert Thelen for 15 yards on the punt return, but Bath was forced out of bounds on fourth down.

The game will find Fowler leading Lakewood 28-6 at the end of the third quarter, but Bath scored on a 10-yard run by Randy, and Dan Tucker's conversion made it 20-20. The game ended in a 20-20 tie Friday night.

St. Patrick's trailed Bath 20-0, and they got the tying touchdown in the first half. St. Patrick's fumbled the ball on its own 26 and Bath recovered. The TD was scored from four yards out late in the 20-27 lead. St. Patrick's fumbled the ball on its own 26 and Bath recovered.

First down at the south end zone, Bath was on the one, and they drove to the St. Patrick's 35, but a penalty nullified the touchdown. Neither team has yet lost a real slam-bang affair.

The big play was an 11-yard touchdown pass from Randy Tucker to Warren Nobach, nullified by a penalty. Randy's turn again, and he hit John Bankey on a 10-yard run, Warren Bankey got the ball back on the St. Patrick's 25-yard line. Hildorf added another St. Patrick's field goal and Bath was forced to punt on its own. Mike Tucker hit Milbert Thelen for 15 yards on the punt return, but Bath was forced out of bounds on fourth down.

The game will find Fowler leading Lakewood 28-6 at the end of the third quarter, but Bath scored on a 10-yard run by Randy, and Dan Tucker's conversion made it 20-20. The game ended in a 20-20 tie Friday night.
Lakewood upsets 1st place Redwings, 13-7

Viking defense hands St. Johns first defeat

By STEVEN HOPKO

It was a Lakewood upset that no one saw coming Friday night. The Redwings, 7-0, had been the team to beat and it was certainly a shock to them when Lakewood scored the only points of the first half. St. Johns (4-1) was ready to roll over their once proud foes and tie the score, but the Redwings held on for the victory. The final score was 13-7.

The score was not indicative of the game played, which was more of a defensive struggle. St. Johns never really took control of the game and were never able to score after tying the score with 11 minutes left in the fourth quarter.

The game started with the St. Johns ball, but they were unable to get a first down. The Redwings then took over and went 47 yards, with three plays, to the St. Johns 24. The Vikings kicked the extra point and it was a tie ballgame with only one minute left.

The Vikings then went on to get a field goal and a net of 12 yards and took over the ball on their own 40. The Redwings had possession of the ball for the next three minutes and were able to get a first down. The Redwings then moved the ball to the St. Johns 28.

St. JOHNS TOOK the kickoff and moved to a first down on the Viking 16. Two incomplete passes later, the Vikings made a first down and a punt. The Vikings then took over on their own 39 and proceeded to move the ball to the Redwings 39. With Jackson and Barnum alternating carries, the Vikings eventually moved the ball to the Redwings 16. The Vikings then went for the extra point.
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BOWLING

News from Area Bowling Leagues

The Time League—News of the local weekly league came over country-wide love. Three teams made the cut at Thursday's bowling competition. League members maintained their high scores, with 30 points each. Six members of the league, which finished fifth, had perfect scores in their division. Six members of the league, which finished fifth, had perfect scores in their division. The league's final standings will be announced in next week's edition.

By Mrs. Lucille Heibeck

National Bowling Congress—Miss Jeanne Wolfe was elected the new secretary-treasurer of the Michigan Bowling Congress. Miss Wolfe, a member of the local congress, will be installed at this time. Miss Wolfe has been secretary-treasurer of the congress for the last three years.

Bradley & Nona Lewis

We Check

Anti-Freeze

We have many products to keep your automobile in top condition. Be sure and ask about our special products for the winter season. We have many products to keep your automobile in top condition. Be sure and ask about our special products for the winter season.

Grand Prize

Freezer with Quality Foods

We have many products to keep your automobile in top condition. Be sure and ask about our special products for the winter season. We have many products to keep your automobile in top condition. Be sure and ask about our special products for the winter season.

Check our prices on Snow tires

We're Your Armstrong Tire Dealer

HARRIS

OIL CO.

100 E. Beale
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 543-4717

Out in Front With Allis-Chalmers

Chartered

by PATTERSON

with PATTERSON & SONS

to Independence and Kansas City, Mo.

Third District Citizens:

Will your representative fight to save congress from the forces destroying it?

Or is he content to just "Go-along?"

Public and press alike are vitally concerned...

The Readers Digest

October 1966

LET'S NOT TRADE GARRY BROWN'S FIVE YEARS OF EFFECTIVE, UNBOSSED PUBLIC SERVICE FOR TWO MORE YEARS OF THIS!

A Statement of Action in the American Tradition

by Senator GARRY BROWN

Republican for Congress

Sponsored by Independent for the Board of Directors of Voters' League, Inc., Chicago.
GOVERNOR

ROMNEY

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

LESTER

An Action Team for an Action State

October, 1966

Dear Friend:

I want you to know that state Representative Lester Allen has been a hard working member of our Republican
camp in Lansing.

Representative Allen’s contributions, particularly in the areas of agriculture and business legislation,
have helped to produce unprecedented Michigan programs.

By returning him to Lansing in November, you can help
us to make even further gains for all the people of Michigan.

I urge you to re-elect Representative Allen to
the House of Representatives.

Sincerely,

George Romney

Lansing, MI

Detroit, MI
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Engagement told

We note Mrs. Robert Heriguth, wife of Mr. Robert Heriguth, of 576 Lamb Road, Mason, and Miss
Leah Joy Darling, of 5293 Clyde Road, announce their engagement.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Hugo High School and is presently
employed at the Electronic Research Co., Lansing.

LUDWICK’S

USED CARS

719 N. US-27

St. Johns

Phone 224-7338

WEEKEND SPECIAL

1966 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

$1988.00

1965 HUGO LAGUNA CONVERTIBLE—560 cci 6-cyl, automatic transmission/reduced from previous price.

1965 MERCURY—MORRISON—115 horse power steering—radio, stereo, A/C, heater and O.E.

1966 OLDSMOBILE—484-4 door sedan with full power, radio, tinted glass, white wall tires and A/C conditioning.

1966 CHEVROLET—BISCAYNE—4 door hardtop with full power, automatic transmission, radio and white wall tires.

1966 OLDSMOBILE—4 door with full power, air conditioning, radio and white wall tires.

1965 OLDSMOBILE—4 door with full power, radio, tinted glass and white wall tires.

1965 OLDSMOBILE—4 door hardtop with full power, radio and white wall tires.

1964 OLDSMOBILE—4 door hardtop with full power, automatic transmission, radio and white wall tires.

1962 OLDSMOBILE—4 door with full power, automatic transmission, radio and white wall tires.

1962 BUICK—ROADMASTER—4 door hardtop with full power, automatic transmission, radio and white wall tires.

1962 BUICK—ROADMASTER—4 door with full power, automatic transmission, radio and white wall tires.
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First Baptist Church hosts Conference

The First Baptist Church of St. Johns hosted the annual Statewide Fellowship conference last week. The event was attended by over 200 people from across the state. Among the speakers were Dr. John Schmidt, associate professor of philosophy at Michigan State University, and Dr. Robert Halfman of the Fowler Jaycees. The conference covered a range of topics, including social justice, leadership, and community service.

Museum

The Lansing Children's Museum is celebrating its 25th anniversary this year. The museum, located at 301 E. Michigan Ave., offers a wide range of exhibits and activities for children of all ages. This fall, the museum is featuring a new exhibit on the history of transportation, with interactive displays on trains, planes, and cars.

Local Business

The Fall fashion show scheduled for Nov. 7 at the Clinton County Fairgrounds will feature a wide selection of fashion from local designers. The show is sponsored by the Clinton County Chamber of Commerce and is expected to draw a large crowd.

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. George Austin visited with their son and daughter-in-law and grandchildren on Holllster Road a half-mile north of Main Street, Elsie, and reported that the family is doing well.

Local Education

The Robert Halfman of the Fowler Jaycees; Francis Schafer, Fowler Jaycee* was honored at the district Jaycee district meeting at Vicksburg. Halfman, district vice president; Gladding, district vice president; and Edward Sleight of the district Jaycee also attended.

Local Government

The WSCS of the Maple Rapids Visual and Library Center is looking for volunteers to assist with the health and safety of the center.

Local Events

The VPW auxiliary donates to Radio Free Europe

The VPW auxiliary donated a generous sum to Radio Free Europe. The money was raised during the annual fall fair, which included a bake sale and a raffle.

Local Sports

The Winona Lake Bears defeated the Constantine Comets 32-0 in the district playoffs.

Local Community

The Clinton County Intermediate School District meets monthly to discuss community issues. The next meeting is scheduled for Nov. 10 at 7 p.m.

Local Agriculture

The WSCS of the Maple Rapids Visual and Library Center is looking for volunteers to assist with the health and safety of the center.
15 in county get degrees from MSU

 Protestant Church members are showing the LoSa school district that the church will contribute $100 toward the payment of the full-time term at Michigan State University.

 From Beth Dee, 21, 232 N. St. Johns, and her sister, Ms. Sue, 21, 232 N. St. Johns, were elected to the MSU Board of Directors. Both have been active in the church and have contributed to its success.

 The club met in the gym of the city high school to discuss the matter. The MSU Board of Directors has decided to support the church in its endeavors.

 Meet the teacher

 Directa Bozzi

 Preventive and orthodontic care will be in charge of the new orthodontist in the MSU Orthodontic Clinic.

 Directa Bozzi

 Directa Bozzi

 The MSU Orthodontic Clinic announced that Directa Bozzi has joined the staff as the new orthodontist.

 Maple Rapids

 By Mrs William Lambert

 Mrs. Marie Lambert received that her son, Mrs. Marie Lambert, has been named the new orthodontist at the Maple Rapids Dental Clinic. She will be in charge of the new orthodontist.

 Mrs. Lambert said she was quite pleased with the appointment and that her son would make a fine orthodontist. She also thanked the Maple Rapids Dental Clinic for its support.
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**HELP WANTED**


Mr. Opportunity! An opening exists for a dependable and responsible person to operate a dairy business near Minden. No experience necessary. Contact Mr. Wilbert Warner, 105 E. Main St., Minden.

In order to meet our production levels, we are expanding our organization. We are looking for qualified individuals to work in our packaging department. For more information, please contact Mr. Richard Stone, 123 Main St., St. Johns.

**LEGAL NOTICES**

**NOTICES**

**THE BOARD OF POLICEMEN OF CITY OF ST. JOHNS,** a meeting of the Board of Police Officers will be held at 7:00 p.m. on November 7th, at the police station, 131 E. Main St., St. Johns.

**LOCAL NEWS**

**MELLING FORGE CO.** 17784 Benson Rd., Lansing, Michigan

**HELP WANTED**

**WEBSTER**—The family has an opening for one capable and responsible person to work in the family's store. Contact Mr. Thomas Webster, 186 E. Main St., Webster.

**REAL ESTATE**

**THE UNITED SECURITY INVESTMENT CO.** 220 N.E. Wright St., St. Johns, Michigan

**MICHIGAN**

**WANTED MISCELLANEOUS**

**MICHIGAN**

**SCHOOLS**

**KINNEDY DISTRICT**

Mrs. Frank L. Parks

Robert Phillips Klausen layed the cornerstone for the Kinnedy School on October 23, 1966. The cornerstone bears the following inscription:

"This building completed June 1967 by the Kinnedy School District. It is dedicated to the pupils of the Kinnedy School District."

**NOTICE**

**HELP WANTED**

**WOMAN to care for houseabout 3:30 to 7:30 daily. 3 Meals and room furnished. Call Mrs. Mary H. Jones, 107 S. Washington St., St. Johns.**

**WOMAN to work in our plant. Good pay. Call Mr. John D. Jones, 123 E. Main St., St. Johns.**

**MICHIGAN**

**REAL ESTATE**

**C. O. BEAUMONT**

**WANTED MISCELLANEOUS**

**WANTED!**

**LIVESTOCK, TRUCKING NEEDS**

**OLD DODGE RAST** Phone 204-112

**LADY TO DO general housework in Ovid. Apply to Mrs. William H. Dunham, 116 W. County Line Rd., Ovid.**

**C. O. BEAUMONT**

**WANTED**

**MISCELLANEOUS**

**NEWLYWEDS to reside in St. Johns.**

Jane Alice Simons and James Allen Rober man were married on October 27, 1966. The wedding was held at the United Methodist Church. The reception was held at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Simons, in St. Johns.

**MICHIGAN**

**MARKETS**

**ST. JOHNS**

**November 2, 1966**

**NEW CROP**

**BREAD**

**OATMEAL**

**CIGARETTE ROLLINGS**

**PIERSON'S RED WING SHOES**

**WORKSHOES AND BOOTS**

**NOW IN STOCK**

**BOYS**

**MICHIGAN**

**SCHOOLS**

**KINNEDY DISTRICT**

Mrs. Thelma Nye, Superintendent

Plan for 750 at smorgasbord

The Kinnedy school is sponsoring a smorgasbord on November 15th, 1966. The event will be held in the school auditorium from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Admission is $1.00 per person. The menu includes a variety of dishes, such as Swedish meatballs, Swedish pancakes, and Swedish stroganoff. The event is open to the public and will be followed by a dance.

**MICHIGAN**

**SCHOOLS**

**KINNEDY DISTRICT**

Mrs. Thelma Nye, Superintendent

Elzie

By Mrs. Neta Hays, Correspondent

Elzie

The Kinnedy school is sponsoring a smorgasbord on November 15th, 1966. The event will be held in the school auditorium from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Admission is $1.00 per person. The menu includes a variety of dishes, such as Swedish meatballs, Swedish pancakes, and Swedish stroganoff. The event is open to the public and will be followed by a dance.
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Elzie

The Kinnedy school is sponsoring a smorgasbord on November 15th, 1966. The event will be held in the school auditorium from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Admission is $1.00 per person. The menu includes a variety of dishes, such as Swedish meatballs, Swedish pancakes, and Swedish stroganoff. The event is open to the public and will be followed by a dance.
Helping to spread the word of St. Johns High School’s annual magazine sales drive by students, these four leaders of the drive under the Clinton National Bank clock that bears their message. “Classmates” up and down the ladder are Tony Eppel, Steve Barr, Nancy MacLuckie and Ed Lubow.

Have You Met?

Would you like to meet the following residents?

1. New residents
2. Returning residents
3. Visitors
4. Students

Give us a call if you’re interested in meeting any of the above.

Your Support is Needed!

(Paid For By: Hurley for Commissioner Committee)

ELECT

John Furry
For
CITY COMMISSIONER
TUESDAY, NOV. 8, 1966

VOTE FURRY AND KNOW:

1. That he will actively represent you.
2. That he will work to keep channel communications open between you and your city government.
3. That he will strive to fulfill the obligations of his office.

YOUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED!

(Signed by Furry for Commissioner Committee)
Thursday, November 3, 1966
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A closer look at the candidates on next Tuesday’s ballot

The candidates for city commission

Douglas Carpenter

Carpenter, 35, was born in Detroit and has been in business for six years as a city real estate consultant. He is a graduate of Michigan State University and has been in the business of real estate for 15 years. He has been active in the real estate association and is a member of the Michigan State Real Estate Association. He is a member of the Catholic Church and is a lay leader in the parish. He is a member of the Knights of Columbus and the American Legion. He is a member of the Temple Beth Israel and the Jewish Community Center. He is a member of the Michigan City College Alumni Association. He is a member of the St. Johns City Commission.

Mrs. John Scott

John Scott, 52, and his wife, Mrs. Scott, 50, are both members of the St. Johns City Commission. They have been married for 30 years. They have one daughter, Mary, 21, and a son, John, 19. Mrs. Scott is a member of the local school board and the local library board. She is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. She is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. She is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

John Turby

John Turby, 46, is a native of St. Johns and has lived in the city for 20 years. He is a member of the local school board and the local library board. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Lorin Tiedt

Lorin Tiedt has served on the board of trustees and as president of the school board. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Clayton County Election Guide

Jean Andrews

Andrews is a member of the Democratic Party and the Republican Party. She is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. She is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. She is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Raymond Kent

Kent is a member of the Republican Party and the Democratic Party. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Roy Jack Andrews

Andrews is a member of the Democratic Party and the Republican Party. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Raymond Kent

Kent is a member of the Republican Party and the Democratic Party. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Tiedt also served on the board of education. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.
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John Turby

John Turby, 46, is a native of St. Johns and has lived in the city for 20 years. He is a member of the local school board and the local library board. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Lorin Tiedt

Lorin Tiedt has served on the board of trustees and as president of the school board. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Clayton County Election Guide

Jean Andrews

Andrews is a member of the Democratic Party and the Republican Party. She is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. She is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. She is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Raymond Kent

Kent is a member of the Republican Party and the Democratic Party. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Roy Jack Andrews

Andrews is a member of the Democratic Party and the Republican Party. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.

Raymond Kent

Kent is a member of the Republican Party and the Democratic Party. He is a member of the local chamber of commerce and the local Kiwanis Club. He is a member of the local Democratic Party and the local Republican Party. He is a member of the local Lions Club and the local Kiwanis Club.
LEAN, FLAVORFUL SEMI-BONELESS

SMOKED HAMS
LEI. 60¢
Big E Money Savor Beef
CUBE STEAK
LB. 89¢
Big E Money Savor Lean, Meaty SHORT RIBS
LB. 29¢
Big E Money Savor ROUND STEAK
LB. 74¢
Former Poet's Skinless JUICY FRANKS
LB. 59¢
Former Poet's SLICED BACON
LB. 1 29¢

15¢ VALUE-FRESH IDA
INSTANT POTATOES 3 lbs. 1/4 oz. wt.
PILLSBURY GRAVEL 5/8 oz. wt. Pkg.
77¢ VALUE-BIG E MAGIC DOOR FRESH BUTTER 1 lb. Print
10¢

36¢ VALUE-COUNTRY FRESH SKIMMED MILK 1/2 Gal. Ctn.
22¢

73¢ VALUE-WELCH'S GRAPE JELLY 3 lb. 4 oz. Jars
3 1 1

32¢ VALUE-SC OFF LABEL-REG. SIZE TIDE DETERGENT
29¢ VALUE-PERSONAL SIZE IVORY SOAP
4 Bar Pack
22¢

19¢ VALUE FOR FREE BABY FOODS
9¢

Meet Gerald Zimmerman. He works full time for SENTRY Insurance—the insurance organization that has been giving superior service for over 60 years. Gerry is a man of integrity, but you would never know it from the personal way we look after you.

Gerald Zimmerman is a neighbor of yours. He understands your problems. He can help you look at things from a different point of view. GERARD ZUMMERMAN

This man has some refreshing new ideas about your insurance (So will you... after you've talked to him)
**Clinton’s Civic Calendar**

Officers of these organizations are advised to notify the Clinton County News at least one week in advance of the date of publication of the issues in which their events are to appear.

**St. Johns**
- Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
- DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
- Parlt Lake improvement League—4th
- Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
- American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs­
- Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
- VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 pm.,
- Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
- St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
- St. Johns Woman’s Club — 1st and 3rd
- Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
- Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
- IOOF —’Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
- Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues­
- p.m., Memorial building
- Memorial building
- Masonic OrdercwoT 339-*3fteguI!. . -.,,. ,,,
- Baseball Boasters—3rd Wednesday 8 p.m. at the school
- High School PTA—1st Monday, 8 p.m., students commons
- Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
- Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
- Woman’s Literary Club — Alternate
- PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
- North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
- Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday afternoon, every 2 months, St. Mary’s parish hall
- Breakfast Club — Last ^Thursday, a.m., In homes of members
- Methodist Men’s Club—First Wednes­day of each month: potluck at 6:30 p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
-WSCS—1st ‘and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
- Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
- Job’s Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon­days, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
- Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30 p.m. Main, Street church of United church
- Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 2 p.m., In homes of members
- Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
- Businessmen’s Association—2nd Tues*
- Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
- Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
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- People are in a position to assist with probate proceedings,
- Don’t saddle your heirs with these complex problems.
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- Clinton National is Accustomed to Working Closely with
- Attorneys, Life Insurance Underwriters and Accountants
- in the Formulation of Estate Plans.
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Choose this week’s Football Winners...and Pocket $20

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for the Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game and date of contest. 2. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry. 3. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, by 3 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday. 4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before 3 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday. 5. Only one entry per person is allowed. 6. Only one entry per person is allowed. 7. If your answer is correct, you will receive a superb selection of jewelry that you would be proud to own or would make a superb gift. 8. See copy at left for tie breaker.
Traveling at DeWitt family night supper

Traveling to Domaine of Domaine, a representative of Domaine in Okemos, with the family of "Domaine," the night was spent at the residence of "Domaine." The family of "Domaine" was entertained at the home of "Domaine." There were over 400 guests in attendance, with the guests enjoying a variety of dishes. The evening was filled with laughter and celebration.
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Traveling to Domaine of Domaine, the family of "Domaine" was entertained at the home of "Domaine." There were over 400 guests in attendance, with the guests enjoying a variety of dishes. The evening was filled with laughter and celebration.
**Make It Emphatic**

**Vote Straight Democratic**

**TUESDAY, NOV. 8**

With This Democratic Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Governor and Lieutenant Governor</th>
<th>John B. Breff</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State</td>
<td>Zolton A. Foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General</td>
<td>John M. Hale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Senator</td>
<td>Frank R. Evers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative in Congress, 3rd District</td>
<td>Paul H. Todd, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Senator, 20th District</td>
<td>Joe Kunko, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative in State Legislature, 8th District</td>
<td>Joe Nelson, 8th Dist.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Council, 8th District</td>
<td>Joe Hasen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **STATE BOARDS**
  - Members of the State Board of Education
  - Vote for just one of Two
  - Regents of the University of Michigan
  - Vote for just one of Two
  - Members of the Board of Trustees of Michigan State University
  - Vote for just one of Two
  - Members of the Board of Governors Wayne State University
  - Vote for just one of Two

**FOR SALE**

- To interested parties, on sealed bids. Records of the Clinton County Abstract Department.
- The time may be examined at the Court House, Mt. Pleasant, Monday thru Friday, from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
- A certified check of 10 per cent of the amount bid must accompany the sealed bid.
- Bids will be opened December 30, 1966.
- The Clinton County Board of Supervisors reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

**CLARENCE HILL**

Clarence Hill has been re-appointed as chairman of the Clinton County Democratic Executive Committee. (Paid Political Advertisement)

**South Greenbush**

By Mrs. Ronald Bower, South Greenbush, New York.

Methodical WSCS of Beches Sons

The WSCS of the Greenbush Methodist Church and Thursday evening, Mrs. and Hand of Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Bowers of the annual meeting and elections on Wednesday evening.

**Pears**

- 1 lb. TUNA 3 - 50¢
- 1 lb. DOG FOOD 25¢
- 1 lb. FRUIT COCKTAIL 1.00
- 1 lb. SMOKED PEACHES 1.00
- 1 lb. TOMATOES 1.00
- 1 lb. STRAWBERRIES 1.00
- 1 lb. CARROTS 1.00
- 1 lb. SPAGHETTI 1.00
- 1 lb. NOODLES 1.00
- 1 lb. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3.75
- 1 lb. CABBAGE 5.00

**THE MILK**

By Mrs. William Shoulsoff, Clinton County, New York.

**ANTES GLEANERS**

For sale at Maple Bluffs, Lowman Avenue, 8th Street, and 12th Street.

**WHITE STOCK**

By Mrs. Hannah Hans, Clinton County, New York.

**ORANGES**

- 1 lb. BANANAS 25¢
- 1 lb. APPLE PIE 1.00
- 1 lb. CHICKEN 1.00
- 1 lb. PORK 1.00

**POTATOES**

By Mrs. Albert F. Bowers, South Greenbush, New York.

**SMOKED HAM**

By Mrs. William Shoulsoff, Clinton County, New York.

**PLANNING A FAMILY THANKSGIVING DINNER?**

A good way to start is with a nut roast and not to forget the dry dressing, the green peas and cranberry sauce.
Little response so far on low-rent housing survey

Grandson to be commissioned

The Mayors' Committee on Low Rent Housing has re-
ceived as welcome a survey of sen-
iors in the city to mention the need for low-rent housing.

The committee, headed by Mayor Bannister, called a meeting of the 20 seniors at the Municipal Building to review the survey and to discuss the need for the committee to take an active role in the distribution of funds for low-rent housing.

The meeting was attended by Mayor Bannister, Mrs. Robert Saylor, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saylor, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saylor and Mrs. Robert Saylor.

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bannister and was adjourned by Mrs. Robert Saylor.

The committee plans to meet on a regular basis to discuss the need for low-rent housing in the city and to make recommendations to the city council on how to proceed.

The meeting was adjourned by Mayor Bannister and the committee plans to meet on a regular basis to discuss the need for low-rent housing in the city and to make recommendations to the city council on how to proceed.

The committee plans to meet on a regular basis to discuss the need for low-rent housing in the city and to make recommendations to the city council on how to proceed.

The committee plans to meet on a regular basis to discuss the need for low-rent housing in the city and to make recommendations to the city council on how to proceed.
This is one of the mountains from my vacation trip. Friends ask why I made this the frontispiece in my album rather than that shot of the bald crest of Mt. Marcy — or the telephoto viewing of the Old Man of the Mountains.

But this picture says more than all the others. It speaks not just of beauty and natural wonder ... it tells of a good land populated by a great people. It reminds me of God ... and of my neighbors. It whispers that all I cherish emanates from generations...

The foundations of a great people proudly point to Faith, The Church-Flame at the center of our life. But only you and I can keep it there!

An ACTION Team for an ACTION State!

Support These Republican Nominees for State, District and Judicial Posts Next Tuesday

Bob Griffin for U.S. Senator
George Romney for Governor
Bill Milliken for Lt.- Governor

Vigorous, Competent, Courageous Leadership for a Growing Michigan
Plan noon hour activities at Fowler

BY JOHNNIE THESLEN

Dudley High School

A school sponsored meeting was held Oct. 11. The noon hour activities committee gave the report. They suggested that the students be involved in the book market. The activities committee will take care of the book market. They will have their own booth on the front of the building.

The junior class will have their float in the parade. They will also be attending the Falls Park on the river. The fall ball will be held on Oct. 11. The dining hall will have its annual Fall Ball. This will be a worthy event for the students. They will have their own theme, which will be announced later.

VOTERS of the 88th District

Do you want to represent by JOE HANUS in the STATE LEGISLATURE? I believe in public education and have been a staunch supporter of the school system. I have worked hard to ensure that our schools are well funded and well equipped.

1. He has dropped membership in local organization.
2. He has consistently opposed citizens who work diligently to sustain and improve their schools.
3. He has been involved in transferring his property and paid off his taxes assessed at $100,000 from the Ashley District.

The Ashley School District. Eleven students living within one mile of three miles of Ashley are being eligible. The Ashley School District is the largest in the county. If you are interested in running, you can contact me.

In this same era of thrift, conservation, zestful efforts in the field of education:

Can a person who cannot work in harmony with his own neighbors represent them in an office of the best interest of others?

The Ashley Teachers Education Association, Howard E. Bryant, President, endorses neither Republican nor Democratic candidates. We seek to be represented by a candidate who demonstrates Sound Logic, Good Judgment and integrity.
ON TARGET
with the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

ST. JOHNS’ PIPER WITH KILTIE LASSIES
Jerry Lewis, a St. Johns High School senior, at center in the back row, is the piper with Alma College’s Kiltie Lassies this year. The Lassies are eight Alma coeds whose dancing talent, flashing smiles and colorful costumes make them one of the most popular groups in American colleges. The group has performed for the last five years with great success and is scheduled to perform again this year.

Immunization clinic Nov. 16
The school of nursing at Alma College will sponsor a free immunization clinic on Monday, Nov. 16, from 10:00 to 2:00 P.M. at the school of nursing. The clinic will be open to all residents of the college community.

Let’s look at the record:
GARRY BROWN’s legislative accomplishments

Senator Brown has compiled a remarkable record for service to the people of Michigan. His achievements, in two Senate terms, include prime sponsorship of some 40 bills which have become law. A strong supporter of legislation that is fair and just, Senator Brown is the legislative leader for the new Senate majority and the leading candidate for the new Senate leadership – including re-election to the Senate, it is Michigan’s surest path to continued prosperity.

Let’s not trade
GARRY BROWN’s five years of effective public service... for another two years of rubber stamp, 90% “YES” LBJ representation

Clinton is wide awake to THE BIG ISSUE...

Now Earn 5% per year
with new six-month Bonus Savings Certificates

$5,000 Minimum Requirement to open your account

Safeguards Your Savings since 1940

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING • OKEMOS • ST. JOHNS

On the cover...

RE-ELECT BLAIR G. WOODMAN STATE REPRESENTATIVE to the 87th DISTRICT on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th REPUBLICAN OPEN 1966 AD

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

There’s News of Interest in the Classified Ads

BIDS WANTED
Proposals are invited for the construction of a Township Hall in Bath Township. Proposals will be received until 1:00 P.M., on Monday, Nov. 14, 1966 at the office of the administrator, Board of Trustees, Bath Township, Michigan. All proposals will be opened and read aloud by the Board of Trustees. The Board of Trustees reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids.

GARRY BROWN’s elective record
1961 CON CON Elected
1962 STATE SENATE Elected
1964 STATE SENATE Re-elected

GARRY BROWN’s legislative accomplishments

Senator Brown has compiled a remarkable record for service to the people of Michigan. His achievements, in two Senate terms, include prime sponsorship of some 40 bills which have become law. A strong supporter of legislation that is fair and just, Senator Brown is the legislative leader for the new Senate majority and the leading candidate for the new Senate leadership – including re-election to the Senate, it is Michigan’s surest path to continued prosperity.

GARRY BROWN has shown by his actions that he will provide a new direction of leadership and responsible representation for the people of the Third District. Campaigned with the present Governor’s rubber stamp record, Decide which candidate will most effectively and forcefully represent your best interests in Congress.

A Statement of Action in the American Tradition

ELECT SENATOR GARRY BROWN REPUBLICAN FOR CONGRESS

Opponent’s elective record
1961 CON CON Rejected
1962 HOUSE OF REP. Rejected
1964 HOUSE OF REP. Re-elected

Opponent’s legislative accomplishments

Food for Freedom bill amendment

"YES" 1% INCREASE ON ALL ESTATE TAXES

Yes for a new law amendment
Management, breeding, feeding... keys to production

IT'S YOUR Time to Trade
and SAVE NOW!

• On New and Used Tractors
• On New and Used Equipment

See Us For
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS BY
BUYING NOW!

• NO Finance Charges 'til Spring 1967
• BUY At Today's Prices
• PLUS Full Year's Depreciation
• TIB Investment Credit
• COMPLETE Insurance Coverage

You can capitalize on savings by dealing with your dealer NOW. Please take care of the business. Farming is never more important than now. Don't wait till your money runs out to get that new tractor or implement. Cut the cost now and have more money to spend and more savings to enjoy. (Two star symbols at bottom.)

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO $800 ON THE PURCHASE OF AN E-455D TRACTOR, OR UP TO $150 ON THE PURCHASE OF A MODEL 5455 ST BALEER IN FINANCE CHARGES ALONE.

For These Savings and...Further Details Call or Come In and See Us
J. O. GOWER
EUREKA, MICH.
Phone 224-2953


FRANK SHARICK and SON, Auctioneers


Ward Kyes, Cre.


FRANK SHARICK and SON, Auctioneers


Ward Kyes, Cre.


FRANK SHARICK and SON, Auctioneers


Integrity

The character taken on by a product—that comes from the people who build it...
Price support activity big in Michigan

More Michigan sugarbeets have been
already been delivered to the United
States Department of Agriculture
in Washington, D.C. than at this
time last year. As of October 22,
1966, 1,742,000 tons of sugarbeets
had been delivered to the U.S. go-
vernment, compared to 1,062,000 tons
at the same time last year.

The increase in deliveries this year is
due to larger acreages planted and
higher yields per acre. The increased
deliveries have been made possible
by the price support program estab-
lished by the Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion Act of 1965.

This program provides for the pur-
chase of specified amounts of the
crop at a price determined by the
Secretary of Agriculture at the time
the crop is harvested.

The current price support level is
$1.20 per hundredweight for the
2-row crop and $1.22 per hundred-
weight for the 4-row crop.

The price support program has
resulted in a substantial increase in
the amount of sugarbeets delivered
to the government.

GROUNDS LIMESTONE
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It's easy to blame the farmer
But is the accusation justified?

BY WILLIAM SMITH
AGS Office Manager

The hundreds of thousands of acres in the state have been ravaged by unseasonable weather. On a recent tour through a number of the counties, one can see the effects of the drought that continues to plague the farmers. The problem is not limited to the immediate area, as similar conditions are found scattered in every town and along rural roads. The situation demands more thought and action from Congress if the problem is to be solved.

The above sounds almost unbelievable, but the fact is that similar cases are found scattered in every town and along rural roads. The situation demands more thought and action from Congress if the problem is to be solved.

If a person looks tired and careworn, don't suggest a vacation. The odds are that he, or she, is not a traveler, but a student. If people learn through their mistakes, there are a few fellows around who seem to be getting a fantastically broad education. They are, of course, the ones who are getting things of value out of their mistakes. If it were possible to talk to them, one might learn something.

RAMBLIN' with Rink

BY LONELLO S. SNYDER

Getting your daughter down to earth—or any other young person—requires a great deal of experience—especially if you are not a morning person. The result can be less than desirable in some cases, but the result can be very desirable in others. You must tread carefully with this type of youth, and you must be prepared for the unexpected.

STRICKLY FRESH

BY STEVE HORN

If you try to be friendly and casual with the young people, you may find yourself in a bind later on. It is best to be blunt and to the point with them. If you try to be friendly and casual with them, you may find yourself in a bind later on. It is best to be blunt and to the point with them.

ST. JOHNS and Clinton Counties

THE 1970 Fall Fair will be held at the Clinton County Fairgrounds. The fair will be held on Saturday, October 3rd. The fair will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The fair will feature a variety of events, including livestock shows, a food court, and a craft show. The fair will also feature a parade and a carnival. The fair will be open to the public and admission will be charged. The fair will be a great opportunity to see the best of Clinton County and to have a good time.
Political polls all the more interesting following election

BY J. E. WHITE

An election margin of 15 per cent would enable a candidate in the 1964 presidential election to win the state with ease, according to an improvement in the methodology of the Michigan mirror poll. The physical layout of the state would not enable the candidate to win the state with ease.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS are showing up in the 1964 election. The Michigan Daily, for example, has opened offices in Lansing and will report on developments.

The top program, for example, was operating promptly as a U.S. Census Bureau. This was possible because of the 1960 Census Bureau's computational facilities.

The Michigan Daily, a liberal newspaper, has made the decision to devote more space to the 1964 election in the future.

"It shows that the Daily is committed to provide space for the citizens to vote, said Editor John Doe."

The Daily is publishing the first of a series of articles on the 1964 election, entitled "The Election of 1964: A Study in American Democracy."

The article will be published every week during the campaign.

"This series is intended to provide a comprehensive overview of the election process," said Editor John Doe. "It is our hope that the articles will help the reader understand the complex issues involved in the election."

The articles will cover a range of topics, including the candidates, the issues, and the voting process.

"Our goal is to provide a thorough and informative analysis of the election," said Editor John Doe. "We believe that it is important for our readers to have a clear understanding of the election and the issues involved."
NorthStar Buses

SCB-10B

RUSSELL HANSON

RECEIVED MARCH 11, 1966

MOTHER'S DAY

SUNDAY, MOTHER'S DAY will be celebrated at St. Charles Church in St. Johns by Mass and special services for mothers.

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT IDEAS

A special gift for your mother is now available at the Gift Shop in the church.

MOTHER'S DAY LUNCHEON

A Mother's Day Luncheon will be held at St. John's Hall on Monday, May 9th.

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

A Mother's Day Dinner will be served at the church on Monday, May 9th.

MOTHER'S DAY FLOWER SHOW

A Mother's Day Flower Show will be held at the church on Monday, May 9th.

MOTHER'S DAY CRAFT FAIR

A Mother's Day Craft Fair will be held at the church on Monday, May 9th.

MOTHER'S DAY BAKE SALE

A Mother's Day Bake Sale will be held at the church on Monday, May 9th.

MOTHER'S DAY BIRTHDAY PARTY

A Mother's Day Birthday Party will be held at the church on Monday, May 9th.

MOTHER'S DAY DANCE

A Mother's Day Dance will be held at the church on Monday, May 9th.

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER THEATER

A Mother's Day Dinner Theater will be held at the church on Monday, May 9th.